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Bender and Plank Have
Edge on Tyler, James and

Rudolph in All Depart-

ments of Hurling Game.

The main difficulty Iti comparing tlic
iAtliletlcs' pitchers with those or the Nor
ton Braves Is that It Is Impossible to
predict with ceitnltily which ones will
get Into the world's series. Naturally, If

the entire squad Is compared. It will bo

a useless comparison, as all of the eligible
pitchers arc not going to take part.

It Stalling' hmlcrs can withstand thu
terrific smashing of the Athletics, Tylur,
James and Uudolph will be the trio used.
Hut If one or more of them meets the
fate which the Giants' tossers, Demarce,
Tcsroau, Mnniuard and Crandall, met nt
the last world's scries at least one of
the second-strin- g men will have to be
called on. Which one of his looser lights
Slalllngs would call on In case of an
emergency Is hard to say. lie might do
what Connie Mack did last season send
a youngster In. Connie llgurtd that Hush
would bo Just the man to heat the
Giants, und he was. So Stnlllngs might
conclude that "No-HIt- " lleorse Davis
could turn the tide of battle. Yet the
chances are that Otto Hess or Strand
Would bo slvcn an opportunity to meet
the enemy before this other youngster
cr any other man on the start. There- -

fore, the only thing definite that can
Ire said about the Uraves pitchers as a
whole Is that Tyler, James and Uudolph
will each be started, Inuring accidents.

When the Athletics' pitchers are con-

sidered, "It Is even more dltlicult to ar-

rive nt a possible conclusion. Kvety one
knows that Hender and Plank will again
bear the brunt of the tight. Hut who
will assist them, if any one. Is not known.
"Joe" Hush may be sent at them; "Bob"
Ehawkey may get his llrst world's series
chance, or "Rube" Utcssler, the most
Inexperienced of the regular twlrlcrs,
might be called upon. Shuwkey and
Bush are the most probable men to begin
one of the game outside of the two
veterans.

So it narrows down to a point where
only Bender and Plank can bo compared
with P.udolph, Tyler and James. Those

Jtve men will do practically all of the
pitching In the coming world's series.
This makes It unnecessary to go Into an
extended comparison of the second string
men. There Is n saying among base-
ball followers that a "club is as strong
as Its substitutes." No matter whether
thatHa true or not. it applies only to n
reason and not to a short seven-gam- e

ceries.
There nro two things that a pitcher

Heeds more than anything else experi-
ence and nerve. Experience implies con-

trol, because a man without control will
Mot get the chance to have much experi-
ence on a major league ball club, a fact
demonstrated in the caso of Houck, for-

merly of the Athletics, but now with the
Brooklyn Federals. This being the case,
look over the five men who are suro to
.work tit the world's series and noto their
major league experience.

Tyler has had four years.
Uudolph two ytars.
James two years. , i

Bender twelvu" jcars.
Plank fourteen years.
The vast difference In the experience

of the Braves' hurlcrs and the Athletics
does not end with the years they have
taken nart in mnlor 1pucii mniMiq

-' ""'oriel's series experience counts for
uch. None of the Boston nltchers have
er been In a woild'o series. What

z'lank and Bender have dono In theo
post-seaso- n struggles Is well known to" the public. They have proved themselves
capable of carrying; off the laurels against
the greatest pitchers in the world and
they are fit to do It again. However,
they will not likely he called on to pitch
against such a wizard as Mathowson this
time, as none of tho Braves approach
the class of the most famous hurler In
the National League.

As for the averages of 10H they have
little bearing on the mattor. In fact,
the only averages available are those
figured on the old basis of games "won"
and "lost." This method Is entirely out
of date. The new system of tlpmlng the
number of enrned runs per game, show-
ing much neater the actual ability, la
the only one which Justifies a use of
figures at all. No one can have a "come-Vack- "

argument on this score, because
the figures to date show that as a n

Bender and Plank have a hetter
percentage than their Boston rivals.

We have In a previous article at
tempted to show the futility ot figures
as k correct basis for Judging baseball
trength. This Is even more marked in- pitching than In any other department

of play. Every fan well knows that a
pitcher may bo credited with a "win" or
a "loss," which, on its faie, looks to be
(wholly unjust, but which must ho cred-
ited that way because of the fixed rules.
Take for example the records of "Joe"
Bush and "Buhe" Mnrquard last season.
'Joe" won 13 and lost 7, he allowed 3 57

earned runs per game ...aniunid won
S3 and lost to, he allowed by 2.5 earned
Tuns per game. Yet the .Uhlctlc young-ete-r

not only went through an entire
same against the Giants, but

won It Maniuaid. on the other hand,
m 'l neither. This shows beyond tho
W. ,adow of a lurking doubt that to de-;n- d

on the pitching figures for the year
i nnmnarlnsr the nltchers for a world's
'lies Is an nnsurimy.
UlthouKh Mathewson and other com

petent pitchers may tell the Braves' pltrh-eTSl- H

they know about the weaknesses
ofjfthe Athletics' batsmen, It is a safe
proposition inai wnen mo series uegins
next Friday, Bender and Plank will
jjnbw far more about the Uraves" weak-
nesses than the Braves will about theirs.
a ....... t thin la that Ticnilar anil
ri'ank will have a greater field to cover
InVclUcoverlns the weak spots In the

rtf.. than th.lr opponent,. ,

Finy club which does not possess '

fiavy hitting line-u- p Is more than i rt
iS be defeated by either Bender or Plank.
jfre on days whe the lelewi, Athletic
Itohers haven't their regulation amount
t snap, iney Know so mucn anoui tne
t'of pitching that they can get away
lb same where a youngster would
lost in two Innings. Bender and Plank
' two of the greatest pitching students
4 ever walked on the Held, Tyler,
is and Rudolph may also be some

But so far tney have not been
iaed of this Trtev hava good control,

Mr&liJiC5, rwi
iu csmul-ih- ii'nji :j
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WORLD'S SERIES UPPERMOST THOUGHT MINDS BASEBALL FANS
EXPERIENCE

PITCHERS

ADVANTAGE

BASEBALL CONDENSED
NATIONAL LEAGUE

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
New Vntk. lit llnnlon, .1.
St. Imils, til C'hlrnen, 0.
I'lttKhnreli, it C'lnelmifitl, t.
riillllefl-Ilrnnkly- n (not scheduled).

TODAY'S GAMES,
Phillies at Hrnoklyh (two games).

Hnstnn itt w York.
Chlrngn at St. I.oul.

Cincinnati nt Pittsburgh.

TOMORROW'S GAMES.
Chicago nt St. t.nuK

Pittsburgh nt Cincinnati.

CLUD STANDING.
v. t..r.c w. t..p.r

tlostnn... IW r,7 .1112 1'lillllr.. M 'in .190
New York SI m ..144 Ilrooklyn 78 711 .4M1
St. I.nllK 7P Ittl .,134 I'lttKh'Kh (10 S3 .443
Chicago.. 7.1 74 .,103 Clne'nntl 38 01 ..119

AMERICAN LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Washington. I Atlilctlrs, .1.
llnstnn, III New York, .1.
Chlfiitn. .1 St. t.oul., I.
Detrnlt.Clevclnnd (not xliriliilrd),

TODAY'S GAMES.
Washington nt t'hllnilflplila.

New Vnrk nt Ilostnn.
Clcxclnnil nt Detroit.

St. Louis nt Chicago.

TOMORROW'S GAMES.
St. Louis nt rhlcugn.

Cleveland nt Detroit.

. V 1..P.C. W. t..P.O.
Athletic. 07 .11 .fl.Ml St. Louis flfl M . IfKI
Hoton. mi .111 11114 I'hltngn. i,n N2

nh'ton 7 7'J ..V.fi New Vk OS S2 .4.1.1
Detroit... 7S 73 .A1HCIeet'm1 .11 too ..137

FEDERAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Itrnnkl.in. 3 Itnltlmiirr. I.
Other Uuby not sclieilulcil.

TODAY'S GAMES,
nallimore nt Brooklm.

Pittsburgh nt Buffalo
St. I,oul nt Chicago.

Kansas City nt Indianapolis.

CLUB STANDING.
W. 1..P . IV. I,.p.c.

ChlcaRo.. St 04 ..ins Tlrnnklyn 74 72. .107
lmllnn'llR SI fir. ..1.1.1 Kan City lift 7S .4.1S
Ilaltlm're 78 07 ..1.18 81. Louts 01 SI .421
tlllffnln.. 70 07 .131 Plttub'gh All S2 .418

or Charles Albert Bender, It Is a Joke to
consider such a proposition.

If Rudolph, Tyler and James wore being
abstractly compaicd with Hender ana
Pl.iuk, it would be enough to say. If
that conclusion were reached, that the
Uraves' trio were considerably Inferior
to the Athletics' pair. But that Is not
Mitllclent In the present catc.

This brings up the following point:
Granting that the Ilcldlng of the Braves
und Athletics is going to be eciual, which
we by no menns grant, the Athletics
have a big "edge" on the Hoston club
because of their superior hitting ability.
If this is true, which we believe even
the most nrdent Hrnve rooter will admit,
the pitching dcpendables of George Stall-Ing- s

will have to be far better than Hen-
der and Plank to get nwny with as good
a game as the Athletics' duo.

This in turn means that the hurlers who
fnee the Athletics in the coming series
have a far harder fight on their hands
than they have before encountered, and If
two out of three go through a full game,
beaten or victorious, it will be a great
surprise as well as an actual or moral
triumph, whlchecr the case may be.

.Summed up, disregarding the element of
luck which may play an Important part
In so short a scries, Hender und Plank
have an "edge" on the Bravts' hurlers
which is nearly as great as they had
over the Giants last season

Appended are brief sketches of the five
pitchers, along with their major league
records, scored on the basis of games
"won" and "lost":

Hlchard Uudolph was born In New York
City 1SMI. He played with Fordham Col-ltg- o

and Inter with an Independent team
In Xew Hampshire. He joined Toronto
in 1W. Tho Giants drafted him In 1910,
hu. .McGraw turned him back owing to
his small statute. He Is ,1 feet 9 Inches
tall and weighs 163 pounds. Bats and
pitches right handed. His record at Bos-
ton has been:

. flames. Won. Lnjt. P.t
11113 .. 33 II 13 .S1K
11114' .. M 2.1 0 .73.1

To flato
William James was born In Iowa Hill,

Ctil., In 1S32. Ho was the sensation
of the 191! season In the Northwestern
I,engue, while pitching for Seattle. Joined
the Hraves in 1913. He is a right hander.
His Boston record Is:
Vf ni . fJamcs. Won. Ist. P.cini:i ...21 n 10 .37.1
inn ... 44 .1.1 7 .781

To da to
George Tyler was born In Derry, N. II.,

In 1W. Ho started his enreer with Lowell,
N. H. He Joined the Braves In 1910. He
is a r. His record at Boston
follows:
Vrnr, Games. Won. I.ojt p.c.
Hill 2"! 7 to .412
lsil? 42 12 K! 3.1.1

inn 3!i 10 17 .101
HUP SO 17 13 .BUT

To date.
Charles Albert Bender was born In

Utnlncrd, Minn.. US3. Ha played with the
Carlitile Indian School In 19i0 and 1901.
Ho was with the Dickinson College team
In 1902. Ho Joined tho Athletics In 1503, Is
6 feet 2 Inches tall and weighs 170 pounds
and pitches and bats right-hande- His
record follows.
Year. Games, Won. Ixiat. r.C

41 17 in .an
1(101 .. 20 HI 11 40ij
lliii.l .. 85 is ii ,n--

l'.HIft ..II 15 10 .011U07 .. 4.1 10 8 .mrT
tuns ..20 S 0 471
1WW ..40 IS H ,iz)2
into .. 30 23 it .S5tmil 32 17 .1 .733
Wis 20 11 S .010
low so in n ,n:n
IH14 20 17 3 830

To aate
Edward S. Plank was horn In Gettys-

burg. Pa., in IST5. He pitched for the
Gettysburg College leant and his work In
190) caused Connie Mack to sign him.
Plank Is 5 feet U Inches tall, weighs 175.
He Is a southpaw. Ills record with the
Athletics Is:
Year. Game;. Won. Iit. p -
M1 33 17 11 .07llJ2 nil ai is siW0.1 , 41 2--t 10 .Hfio

l'Wt 43 20 17 GOT''a 41 2 12 ,vyj
1W-- 20 111 fi

'""j JO U IB .407
iw; 23 ,n 10 ."i
Wit 40 S2 8 .T.TI

2 a 813t'JU 30 it in .ran
X"l S3 15 8 .oeTTo date.

FUTUBE GOLF EVENTS
Future golf events have been an- -

nounced as follows:
October Thayer Farnum al

Cup contest at the Sprlnghaven
Ccmntry Club.

October 9 Women's handicap medal
play at the North Hills Country Club.

October round, handicap
overbook Golf Club.""HanduTn .!K
play Bf,n' P" a the Huntingdon Val- -
ley Country Club. Eighteen hole teamm'atth at t'he North Hll's Country club
Handicap four-b-i- ll foursomes at theSprlnghen Countrj Club Tombstone
tournament at the Bala Golf Club. Sec-
ond round, match play. President's cup.
at tha Stenton Country Club. Handicap
committee cup contest at the Riverton
Country Club. Final round, match play,
club championship, at the Haddon
Country Club, Third and final rounos,
mateh rdav. for Burletirh rtmMrnw .....
at the Merehantvd'e Field Clib Croas- -

ieH -- vrtI- mw swiiJ
x.mij"iii" ' " '.i " "' ' '

u, iuihj wj i ,re i as lur pos- -i lournanjenv si ine Wumumoh
iJas tho susnms p, EJtnp; st PJaalsLcajuiUx VJub. -

ll- -

KELLY'S RETURN

IS ENCOURAGING

PENN'S ATHLETES

He Will Probably Be More
Valuable to Track Than
Football Squad, as He Is a
Flyer.

The return of Harold Kelly to the Uni-

te rally of Pennsylvania will probably
menu more to the Quaker track toam
than to the football team. Kelly was a
good end In football, but he was a better
man at the quarter-mil- e nnd the broad
Jump. Ills return Is especially pleasing
ti Captain Llpplncott, Meredith and Lock- -

wood, of the track team, for It will give
this quartette of men another chance
to make a new wot Id tccord In the one-mil- e

relay.
Last spiing these four men looked cer-

tain to rstabllh new intercollegiate nnd
world llgurcs for this event. But they
encountered nil kinds of obstacles. First
Kelly pulled u tendon nnd had to stop
training, then Meredith contracted the
measles. Tho result was that the Quakers
hnd to meet Harvard In the relay car-
nival with a new team. These same four
men will probably make up the Quakers'
one-mil- e Indoor and outdoor telny tinin,
and under piopcr conditions they will
ptobnbly smash both records. Conch Or-to- n

contenjs that tills team can run the
mile In .1 minutes 17 seconds. Meredith.
Llpplncott and Lockwood can average 49

seconds each, nnd Kelly can do DO sec-on- s.

Kelly, In nddltlon to being a good quar-ter-mll-

Is also a good broad Jumper.
In his freshman year he did nearly 23

feet. Last spring Orton wouldn't let him
Jump because of his pulled tendon.

CHANEY MEETS KLINE

Crnck Featherweight Boxers to Battle
at National Tonight.

Tho crowning featherweight bout of the
reason will be staged tonight nt Jack
McOulgan's N'atlonnl A. C. The partici-
pants nre well known nil over the coun-
try. George Chnney, of Baltimore, meets
Tatsy" Kline of Newark. These boys

will both enter the ring with tho deter-
mination of coming out a winner, and It
will be a bout worth going miles to see.
A great preliminary card will precede the
main bout. "Frankle" Cnrlin, of Tren-
ton, meets "narney" McFarland, of
Richmond; "Mickey" Donnelly, of New-

ark, tackles "Bobby" loughrey, of
Southwark; Stanley Hlncklti will oppose
"Joe" Welsh, and "Willie" Mack will
battle "Jimmy" Murray.

"Mike" GlbbonF, the welterweight
champion, is still resting at his home In
St. Paul. "Mike" was quoted recently
as saying he would box "Jimmy" Clabby.
who returned from Australia a few necks
ago. but when the question of money was
made to him. tho champion wanted so
much that the promoters refused to
meet his demands nnd the match fell
through. Clabby Is the only man who
could make It Interesting for Gibbons,
as he could make the weight and be
very strong. ClaDby is- - very clever and
uses a left Jab which would keep Gib-
bons busy trying to avoid. He has also
the speed of the St. Paul boxer and has
been used to long routes, taking part In
many bouts In the Antipodes

"Jim" Flynn, the Pueblo fireman, Betms to
hae strvuk a v. Inning streak. In his Liit.tu i

contests he knocked out his men, ami on Mon-
day night will try to keep up ihe Kooil work
h administering the same do;e to "Jack"
Dillon.

"Jimmy" Tolanrt anil Harry Pmlth are caiter
to get together in the rlnu. Thoie boya fnrmer-- l

tralnM tosethir ami occasionally htn they
tioird the "prai tli'e" was more llk a real ion-ti-

than anything rlee.

"Italian" Jo Onns, uho niade suh a KSfat
fhonlns with Frank lyiUKhrey nt the Olymrla
two neeks asu, has betn aflPctfd as "Jie"
Dorrell'a opponent for the ihow at thit club
on Oi.tobir 12

"Al" Kdwarda. uncer the manacement ot
rierce Callan, made such a hit last Tuesday
nljht at Norrlstown that he a Immediately
rfmatche-r- for next Tueday night.

"Joe" Horrell will ho one ot the principals
In the main bout ot the Southern A. P. show
In Ilaltlmore on October 17. Ills opponent has
not jt been selected, riorrell Is n favorite In
IIMttmorp, where ho knocked out Konl Mun;-t- r

on Marrh 11 Horrell hoxed then under tha
nnmo of "VounK" Nltchte. and has had to for-
ward an nffldaWt to the chief of police oi o

that he did not know that he nas to
box undtr any other name than his own.

"Tommy" Clean, the e llghtwelBht,
and one of the hardest hitters In the rime
when he was at his best. Is again breakln-Int- o

tho Kame, this time as a manaser and
hsndler of boxers.

Plereo Callan has a number of cood bos
iirder his mansgement. Including "l" Win-
ters. lt.1 pounds- "Al" Kdwnrde. 122 pounds,
and "Pat" Conway, tin pounds Conway won
the championship of Philadelphia, New York
and Boston when he was In the amateur ranks.

Toune" Salor, the Indianapolis t.

is trylnir to net a match on with
"Freddy" Welsh. Saylor has Just returned
from Australia, where he took part In rev-er-

successful contests. Saylor thinks he has
an excellent chance to win the championship
from Welsh.

"Jack" Mcfiulran is to referee the "Dun-beat- "
Smlth-'-Si- Lancforil bout

In noston on October CO.

"Johnny" nurna has the following to say
about a wry Interesting matter to the fans"Logan has been ilamortng for a match with
Borrell for the last two years, but each time
a match ha been nearcy arranged Logan haa
been sick oi m; other excuse has been of-
fered If Tojrnn I" In earnest I will get a club
to siage the hout Then I will show Logan
and his manager, and the public as well, thai
Borrell la not a 'paoer' champion but one
who meets them all. I will meet Ixigan or hUmanager any dav at the Krismn I.tnoraspoiling department to arrange the match"

Two n local boxers, long ring rtv
als. will clash tn the main bout at the Olympla
A. A . Broad and Balnbrldse street next
Monday night. They are 'Tommy" Coleman
and "Jack" Blackburn, unquestionably two of
the beet men In their class not only in this
city hut In the country Both men hae tackled
and defeated champions and as thev hiv
worked hard for this contest It should result
In one of the fastest and most exciting battles... ... a . .Ll. ...... . l .
eicr B.4,( at una cuu r.jrn mun nil pos'en ,

a substantial firfelt with Manager Barry Ki- -

wsrns ror weigm ano aprearance
The next bout should also ho brimful of ac-

tion for It brings together "Johnnv" Main
of this city the scraprv Utile Ttallin cham
plon an "Young" Fulton, of NVw York.

"Young" McCoTern. one of Richmond's best
prod-iets- . meets the "Zulu Kid " of Vew Tork"Tngthr" Rosen, with a victory over "Knock-
out" Baker, take on "!-- " Fink, of Denver
end the curtain raiser wtll be between "Joe"
Heffemsn. of West Philadelphia, and "John-
ny" Huffy, of Kensington

"Freddie" Yetle. the down East lUhtwelght.
d d not show up as good as was exnected In
his hout ,lth "Whitev" Baker at the Ken-
sington Athletic On lasi night, although ho
won Telle hid height and reach and appar-
ently weight on Baker but In the first two
rounds the advantage was with Baker, who
carried he fight to Telle. The semlwlnd-u- o be-
tween "Tyrone" Coetelto and "Frankle" Hart,
who was substituted for "RddT" Holt, who
felled to show up, was the best bout of the
night. Wart was the wloner In the prrllml-narl- e

"Frankle" Williams, after outpointing
Harrv Illnkle for the drat three rounds, be-
came weak and Hlnkle took the lead and

the decision. "Danny" Dougherty and
t hnm Fawn boxed a alow six rolSnd draw

I and Johnny ' Bradley fell a victim t."J?bn.icy" ClUtta puachet 1a two rooiTi

rMsrWsyssrr r &'! "mrzr'jygAiT'Hvue .
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"BILLY" FOORD JARRELL

TWO WELL-KNOW- N MASTER MARKSMEN

Jarrcll is a member of the champion du Pont Club and one the best
shots in this section. Foord is also a du Pont Gun Club expert. It was he
who tied with Woolfolk Henderson, of Kentucky, ats the recent Atlantic
City shoot.

PERSONAL TOUCHES IN SPORT

A dozen years ago young Mike decided
It was time to hike awny from home to

see If baseball couldn't keep him fed. He
wandered where Ma Fortune led nn' hit
Schenectady. Tlun back to Springfield,

great stories soon began to
Mow ot Mike's heroic stunts. An' when
the Cubs signed Mike tho town went dog-go-

nearly upside down they all went
bugs nt once, '

Mike played in Cublnnd quite a while,
till Kvers led him to tho stile an' turned
it nfter him. Last year that was. uut
Pit ate Clark decided Mike still had some
spark that might be made less dim. Well,
Mike an' Pittsburgh didn't hitch, an' so
he made another switch a couple months
ago. He went to Koxey Griffith's clan
when Griff was dyln' for a man tp, work
In left an' show.

They'd written It. I. P. on Mike. The
experts didn't think It like he'd last the
season out. Come back? Why, say, he's
like a colt. His lleldin' took nn upward
bolt an' how that mnn did clout! I don't
think Mike could tell himself what's
saved him from the hasbecn shelf. It's
pretty hard to say. Tho change o' leagues
it may have been but Mike don't do no
worryln." He says he's back to stay. By
A. M. Corrigan.

Mayor Hlankenburg is a man of fore-
sight. He congratulated the Hraves be-

fore the world's series.

The record tho dash has
again been equaled. G. Parker, of the
University of California, tied the mark
of 21 seconds, established by Dan
Kclley and Inter tied by Howard Drew,
the colored frprlnter.

Connie Mack's thoughtful, almost had,
countenance caused most people to think
that tho Athletic leader was without a
scne of humor. But he showed himself
uthemir-- yesterday, when he sent Wcl-do- n

Wyckoff In to pinch hit against
Washington.

A n New York dally hns this
headline today: "Brlckley Stars as Drop-Kicker- ."

"Al" Sharpe, the popular Phlladelphlan,
and at present the coach of the Cornell
eleven, before today's game wns muoUiI
as saying that the Ithacans would grind
Colgate to pieces. Probably make tal-
cum powder out of them.

No one ha3 yet had tho nerve to say
that Shawkey and Oldrlng are about "to
sign a life contract."

Luckily for Shawkey "The Lady of the
Tiger" Is said to be without reserve
claws.

closed In this section, there are many
sportsmen who will not give up their
play until snow covers the ground. Only
this morning, at a downtown office, a
well-know- n golf enthusiast was burnish-
ing his putter Instead of putting It away.

Harry Stone, one of the clever New
York lightweights. Is eager to get a
match with Dentist Leach Cross. Maybe
Harry will not bo so eager after ho has
had a prance or two with the shifty
D. D. S.

Coach Guy Nickalls has sailed from
Kngland and Is expected In New Haven
next Monday, when he will take charge
of the Yale crew. It was feared the Eu-
ropean war would prevent the expert

LrsHnH'Msir I

"DICK" DIAMOND
He is captain of the Lafayette Col-

lege football team and played on the
Brown Prep eleven in 1913.

NATIONAL A. C. NATIONAL A. O.
GREAT FEATHERWEIGHT BATTLE
TONIGHT TONIGHT TONIOUT
Four othtr bouts, every one a star, win

precede this great contest.

L. L,

of

for

from mnklng the trip ncross the At-
lantic.

Leach Cross has arrived In New York
from tho coast, where ho won over sev-
eral of the best boys In San Francisco.
Tho lightweight seems to bo In tho best
of shape, and still thinks he has several
good fights left in him. Cross, like
"Tommy" Murphy, appears to Improve
with age. He will hook up with Walter
Mohr, (ho hard-hittin- g Brooklyn light-
weight, who ban been coming to the front
rapidly, next Tuesday night.

"Abo" Attcll, the former featherweight,
still thinks he can come back, nnd was
really serious in his belief that he would
have defeated "Johnny" Kllbane In their
scheduled bout on the const last
week. Kllbane wns forced to declare
thn contest off because of falling from a
horso while exercising. Attell should be
blad the horse scored tho win over Kll-bnn- c,

for the champion, although he hns
gono back, would likely have mndo poor
"Abe" wish he had never seen a glove.

Dartmouth Is going to send a bunch
of her best young runners down to vie
with the Tcnn freshmen on No ember
14. That's a habit the rGeen has. She
sent some runners down against the Bed
and Blue football team, too, If we re-

member correctly.

The main icason why thcro was not
general surprise nt Inman's billiard vic-
tory over Hoppe wns because it was not
generally known that they were playing.

Grover Cleveland Alexander won his
2Sth victory of tha senson when he per-
suaded a syndicate to nllow him to write
the world's scries.
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HOPPE ONCE MORE

YIELDS LEAD TO

ENGLISH PLAYER

Total at End of Last Night's

Play Shows Inman on Top

by Big Scores Total for

Tourney Stands 3455 to

3285.

NEW YORK, Oct. 3. The lead In Ihtr

International bllllnrd championship tour-

ney between Melbourne Inman, tho Eng-

lish champion, and Willie Hoppe, tho

world's best at the balk-lin- e game, has
once more shifted, and this morning llnds

Inman again on top by reason of hla

two overwhelming victories in yester-

day's games.
Tho scoro of the afternoon game wasjj

C01 to 118 In favor of the Englishman,

while tho evening game resulted In a
600 to 212 victory, with Inman on tho
lotig end of the tally. The total Bcoro

for the cntlro tournament now stands
3155 to 32S3 in favor of the lntter. Tho
nlav was nt lOiiL-lls- h billiards, and, as
usual, Hoppc's inexperience nt this stylo
of the game found him at a disad-

vantage.
The English champion gnve the best

exhibition at the English game that he
has shown In this country. Ho had two
splendid runs, one of 202 In the nfter-noo- n,

and topped this with ono of 221 In
the final gnme. Hoppe's best effort was a
cluster of 57 In tho evening match.
Hoppe can hardly lose the tournament
because of the fnct that tho last 1000

points are nt the American style, and
Inst night's figures left him within easy
hailing distance of his opponent.

The scores of both games were:
Afternoon en mo:

lnman-- U 3.1 147 22 0 0 202 110 0 0 0 O 0
45 10 001. Average, 41) high runs, 202
147 110; gran.l totnl. 28.1S.

Hoppe 0 20 0 0 21 20 0 6 7 0 .18 15 8 fi

lt6. Average. 0 high runs, 38 21 20;
grand totaln073.

Evening game;
Inmnn 02 0 221 0 7 17 72 2 0 8 73 2t 07

20 (WO. Average, 42 12-1- high runs, 221 07
73: grand total, .14.16.

Horpe 21) 07 7 0 O 3 43 27 10 10 B fi 0
212. Average. 10 high runs, 07 43 20;
grand total, 32S5.

Wnlter Travis In Semifinals
NEW YORK. Oct. 3. Walter J. Travis,

of Garden City; Jnmcs It. Hyde, of South
Shore; John N. Stearns, 3d, of Nassau,
and Maxwell R. Marston, of Bnltusrol,
earned tho right to play In the semifinal
round of the Invitation golf tournament
of the Nassau Country Club yesterday,
and they will meet In the order named
today. The semifinal stage also was
reached In all of the four other divisions
as well as In five consolation sots.

Wagner to Get Another Chance
BOSTON, Oct. 3. Charles Wagner, tho

Boston American shortstop who has been
icstlng for many weeks on account of
an arm Injury, signed a contract with
the team for 1915 yesterday. President
Lannin said that, while Wagnor might
not be able to play regularly, ho would
assist Carrigan in various ways.

Hibernians to Play Wanderers
Two local soccer teams, tho Hibernians

nnd the Wanderers, are scheduled to
face each other In rhocnlxvllle tomor-
row. Reservoir Park has been put in
condition for the game and preparations
have been made to accommodate a large
crowd.

THESE DAYS
TOY DOG SHOW ON

NOVEMBER 14 MAY

BE BEST OF YEAR

That Is Record Sought by

Dr. M. Carey Corkhill,

Who Is to Manage the

Early Details of Exhibit.

The Committee on By-la- has drafted
a new set for the West Philadelphia
Kennel Club, to be voted upon at tho
next monthly meeting, which Is slated
for Monday, October 12, nt the home of
Vice President Frank Morse, 5227 Snnsom
street.

Dr. M. .Carey Corkhill announces that
tho special list Is gTowIng for tho coming
toy dog exhibit, Novomber II, nnd It
would not bo surprising to sco a list of
from 160 to 200 specials offered.

The skull of Charles P. Boyd's famous
English bulldog, Ch. King Orry, has
been forwarded to Chicago and will bo
exhibited there In connection with tht
show of tho Associated Specialty Club on
Friday, October 9.

HOWARD DREW BEATEN

Pnrker Turns 21 1-- 5 Seconds for 220
in Boating Colored Runner.

FRESNO, Cal Oct. 3,-- That Howard
Drew, tho colored sprinter, of the South-
ern California University team, credited
with being one of the fastest men in the
world at 100 yntds, Is not at his best at
the furlong, was proven effectually when
George Parker, of the Olympic Club, ot
San iFranclsco, ran away from him in the
California championships hero yesterday.
Parker's time of 21 5 seconds equaled
tho world's record, held jointly by six men,
nnmcly, Drew, Kelly, Wcfcrs. Llpplncott,
of Pennsylvania; Ralph Craig, of Michi-
gan, and Applcgarth, the English sprinter,
Parker wns n star member of the

team that toured the Antipodes
last year, nnd hns since made a name for
himself In tho various meets on the Pa-
cific const.

Penn Makes Markward an Offer
The Pennsylvania basketball authotltles

nro making nn cifort to obtain the serv-
ices of Billy Markward, tho old Do Nerl
star, to coach the freshman team this
season. Markward has had great success
with the Catholic High teams in the past.
It Is believed that Markward does notcare to conch the freshmen, but Penn-
sylvania Intends to make him such aflattering offer that It is hoped ho will
reconsider his decision.

BALL PLAYER TRIES SUICIDE
EAST ORANGE, N. J., Oct

because his arm went bad,
James Taggart. 25 years old. formerly a
pitcher with tho Jersey City baseball
team of the International League, at-
tempted to follow tho example of his
brother, Alexander Taggart, who com-
mitted suicide two years ago, uy Inhaling
illuminating gan yesterday morning

Baby Reliance to Race Disturber
CHICAGO, Oct. 3. Terms for a match

race on October 15 hero between Baby
Reliance V and Disturber IV were agreed
upon yesterday by J. Stuart Blackton, of
New York, owner of Baby Reliance V,
winner of the hydroplane championship
at the Buffalo regatta, and James A.
Pugh, of Chicago, owner of Disturber.

Activities Abroad
v.

and at Home
in Sunday's Intaglio

An ingenious camera soldier found that Russian censorship is
not impregnable. You'll see it, page-wid- e, in Sunday's In-
taglio the first actual photograph of the Czar's firing line in
Galicia. Submarines, artillery equipment and a full page of
shell-wreck- ed cathedrals complete the theatre-of-wa- r scenes.
A page each of the Bryn Mawr Horse Show, thrills of the new
aquaplane, examples in Colonial doorways and Philadelphia-booke- d

actresses in leading roles, together with snaps of Dr.
Martin G. Brumbaugh and some of the distinguished women
in foreign Red Cross work, make up one of the most inter-
esting Intaglios ever presented.
The Sports Magazine features individual photos of every
player in an Athletic uniform and in the probable Boston
line-up- . Harry Davis, in a special article, gives his idea of the
worth of a coach when a pennant is at stake. Ty Cobb dis-
cusses the winning chances of the Athletics and the Braves.
George M. Young compares the playing qualities of the two
clubs, and George E. McLinn writes on "Tact Versus Force;
or, Mack Versus Stallings." Other sports are well repre-
sented, too, including William H, Rocap's "Who Was Amer-
ica's Greatest Welterweight?"
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